TIMOTHY HAY PRODUCTION FOR EXPORT
Steve Fransen1

ABSTRACT
Timothy (Phleum pratense) is a highly productive cool-season grass grown mainly for hay in the
Pacific Northwest. Alfalfa may be “Queen of the Forage Crops,” but when it comes down to value,
i.e. dollars per ton, timothy is King. In both the domestic and export markets of timothy hay, high
quality = high value. High quality timothy hay will retrieve top dollar in the marketplace. Lower
quality timothy hay, with basically sound bales but maybe a few problems or issues, results in lower
value and lower price in the export market, and should be sent into the domestic markets instead.
Questions surrounding timothy production often lead to the best means of consistently producing the
best quality hay to meet export demands. Fortunately or not, in the west most of the timothy acreage
is irrigated. In good water years, normal agronomic management practices can be followed with fairly
predictable results. In drought years everything changes. Timothy has a long history of not being well
adapted to droughty conditions, largely because of its shallow root system, and because we think it
should grow the same as in a normal water year. Thus, this paper approaches export production
methods for timothy hay in both good and poor water years.
PRODUCTION OF EXPORT QUALITY TIMOTHY HAY IN A GOOD WATER YEAR
In good irrigation-water years there are key agronomic points and times to perform the science and art
of timothy hay production. The timothy bale is the one commodity in the export market that can
clearly identify your farm and management. Upon visual inspection, experienced hay judges can
separate foreign material from quality hay, and early vs. late maturity when all the seed heads have
fully emerged. Thus, a few key agronomic points to keep in mind when producing export quality
timothy in a normal production year are:
1. If the timothy crop is from an established stand, one that is more than 18 months old, then do
annual soil tests from the more productive fields and apply the full recommended amount of
phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) in the late summer or early fall. More discussion on this
will follow. In a seedling stand, one less than 18 months old, timothy plants should be
considered juvenile in maturity. This means they have not started progressing though root
shedding but they will certainly make seed heads and set seed if not harvested for hay. Root
shedding in timothy will be discussed later and shown in figure 1.
2. Many cool-season grasses store carbohydrates as sugars, mainly fructosans, in the stem bases,
and in timothy, sugars are also stored in the corms. If you take any single harvest below a
3-inch stubble height, you reduce the total amount of stored sugars.
3. Timothy is different than many other cool-season grasses, in that it does not require winter
vernalization of the apical merstiems (growing points) to flower in the next growing season.
This is why you can get many more seed heads in a second or third cutting timothy hay crop
than from orchardgrass or many other cool-season grasses.
4. Timothy has corms, which are underground internodes coming from stem tissues used for
sugar storage. These are formed only one time per year, in the fall. If timothy hay fields are
abused in September/October, the chances of harvesting export quality hay from that same
field the next spring is greatly reduced.
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5. Keep your fields clean. Don’t let hired hands toss used pop cans into the field which will later
picked up by the baler and end up in a double compressor in a Pacific Rim inspection
warehouse. We are in this business together, and what each individual does affects the next
persons’ markets and prices as much as your own.
6. Finally, apply only the nitrogen (N) that the timothy hay crops needs and no more. There is
an important relationship between N applied to the grass and the amount of sugar stored. As
N applications increase, sugar storage decreases. Applying a truckload of N in mid-summer
for a large fall cutting may produce a larger final hay harvest but not pay long-term benefits,
since all the N may not be used in producing that final cutting. Carryover N could stimulate
rapid fall regrowth, whereby sugar is mobilized from the storage tissues (both stem bases, i.e.
stubble and corms), increasing the chance of winterkill. Timothy is usually pretty winter
hardy, but when incorrectly managed, it will die from winterkill.

Perennial Grass Growth Rate
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A few years ago Dr. Tom Griggs and I presented Figure 1 to the Western Alfalfa and Forage
Conference in Reno. That figure is also presented here because it is so relevant to the production of
export quality timothy hay.
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Figure 1. Above and below ground dynamics of cool-season grasses in the PNW.
Notice that the growing season of cool-season grasses does not start in on January 1st or even in the
spring. Instead, the growth cycle starts in the fall, specifically in September, in the PNW region. The
start of the fall growth cycle is easy to observe. Simply dig some timothy plants, carefully remove
from the soil and wash the roots clean. Starting in September new underground white roots can be
observed, and with timothy, it is easy to see new tiller development. Those fall tillers will be the next
season’s first cutting. The earlier they are initiated in the fall, the longer the next year’s seed heads
will be, and the more tonnage will be harvested. It’s simply a matter of the number of days of life for
the growing points (this demonstrates why second or third cutting heads will be shorter). But to grow
those new tillers, apical meristems have to be developed in the fall. This process is conducted in the
fall when residual timothy leaves track the shortening of normal daylength. This occurs in WA State
as early as August 17th and as late as September 8th.
Every growing season has its challenges, and the seasonal management of grass is critical to the fall
regeneration cycle. Timothy corms are initiated during this same fall period. During the winter,
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timothy will shed much of its root system, i.e. the roots will turn from a bright white color to a
medium tan, then to brown, and finally to black. Again, it takes many days or months for this to
occur, but by late winter or early spring, the shedding process will be completed. There will be older
roots still attached to the crown tissue, but over time they will all shed and die. In the spring, often
two to four weeks before any above ground greenup from the grass is seen, the new root system is
being regenerated. It often starts slowly with timothy, and builds as soil temperatures warm and
daylength increases. Often by April the grass is into full root production. At the same time, the above
ground tonnage increases daily. With greater leaf and stem development, timothy produces more
sugars. Some of these sugars are translocated to the corms for long-term storage. Other
photosynthesis sugars are translocated to the apical meristem for continued growth and more tonnage.
The sugars produced in the spring growth period will be used to fill those corms with storage sugars.
It takes the entire spring growth period to fill the corms.
The natural daylength starts to shorten at the summer equinox, June 21st. This is a clear signal to the
grass that summer root shedding is close. Within a week or so of that date, strong evidence of timothy
root shedding during the summer will be evident. Again, the roots will turn from a bright white to
lighter and darker tan, then to brown, and eventually black. It takes time for the process to progress to
black color, often days to months. But the net result is the same as winter root shedding, most of the
below ground roots will be replaced. If one decides to lower the cutter head to the ground level,
harvest nearly every 1/1000th inch of yield and leave only about an inch of stubble left, the timothy
may simply decide to go into dormancy immediately and not regrow. The timothy requires more
stubble height because it is shedding roots and has less capacity to take up water and nutrients. If a
3 or 4 inch stubble height were left and irrigation water returned soon after bales were removed, then
regrowth should occur in a week. As the crop continues to grow into the fall period, seriously
consider applying P and K during that critical time to support new root regrowth, apical meristem,
and corm development. Two excellent harvests of exportable timothy hay per year are possible from
southern Idaho. The goal in timothy hay from southern ID timothy growers should be to produce the
highest quality bales possible which can be marketed anywhere.
PRODUCTION OF EXPORT QUALITY TIMOTHY HAY IN A BAD WATER YEAR
In bad or low available irrigation-water years, everything is under greater stress: the timothy crop
growing in the field, the producer, the fertilizer/chemical dealer, the broker, and the banker. There is
nothing easy in the agronomic management of timothy hay in a bad water year. Timothy has a longstanding reputation of not being very drought tolerant, largely due to the shallow rooted nature of the
grass.
The Kittitas County, WA Conservation District provided funding to conduct drought management
research during the 2005 drought. Before the current drought, timothy growers in the Kittitas Valley
harvested the first cutting as usual. Then growers applied as much irrigation water as possible to
green the crop up. It was thought that a greener crop looked attractive to potential Pacific Rim buyers
who arrive to evaluate the crop each summer. Additionally, they hoped to get enough regrowth to
make a small second cutting, which would be harvested earlier than normal. The growers always
complained the stands following the drought were weak and lacked vigor the following year, so many
tore them out and started over after a drought event. The brokers were worried about having enough
supply to meet customer demands, so their recommendations to growers was to cut earlier than
normal, i.e. boot stage or before, to ensure some type of harvestable yield for export. Growers were
advised not to do this because the spring growth fills the corms with sugars, and the combination of
corm and stubble sugars are key to maintaining timothy stands. Tip Hudson, our WSU Ag. Extension
Agent in Ellensburg, and I proposed testing some new approaches and then measuring timothy crop
responses over time.
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Experimental Methods for Drought Research: The grant started on July 1, 2005 so we collected
our first samples on that date. In total we collected timothy samples on five different dates. All the
first cutting hay had been harvested, with only one field yet to have the bales hauled off. We selected
four fields: 1) a well established Clair, 2) a seedling Clair, 3) a well established Richmond, and 4) a
seedling Richmond. These fields were from two timothy producers who allowed us to us sample and
mess up their fields. In addition, the irrigation district provided each grower with a little extra water
for a longer irrigation season than everyone else received, but not enough water to complete growth
for a full second cutting. The irrigation treatments we imposed were: 1) zero (DRY) additional
irrigation water applied after first cutting hay, 2) one (1X) additional irrigation after first cutting, and
3) two (2X) additional irrigations after first cutting. The timothy fields and irrigation treatments were
fixed, in that we did not replicate them. We did have 4 random sampling locations within each
field/location where we collected samples. Four random samples were collected within a 0.5m2
quadrant. At the July 1st sampling period, we collected soil samples from each of these locations and
irrigation treatments to see if initial soil nutrient profiles were greatly different. We collected timothy
stubble, corms, and root samples from each location and irrigation treatment four times over the next
8 months. To collect, we had to dig the timothy plants from the soil and bring them back to Prosser
for processing. To process we had to soak the plant mass in water then wash the roots and crowns free
of all the soil. These were then weighed, oven dried, weighed again, and ground for water-soluble
carbohydrate (WSC) analysis. At each collection date we also used a bioassay method where
transplanted, washed timothy tillers from each treatment were put into 10-inch greenhouse pots filled
with soil to determine tiller survival. The transplanted timothy tillers were allowed to regrow for
about 60 days in the pots, and then counted to determine survival percentage. All the results were
subjected to analysis of variance and means separated.
Results from Drought Management Research: I will not present all the results here but will
summarize the most important findings. Timothy is a resilient crop. It is hard to kill, and in a drought
year, variety and irrigation water had major impacts on survival and sugar concentrations.
Differences between Clair and Richmond were found for several variables, including survival, as
shown in Table 1. Richmond survived through the drought better than Clair, even though it had
smaller corms, but with the same WSC concentration.
Table 1. Response of Clair and Richmond over drought treatments, maturities, and collection
dates,
for weight, water soluble carbohydrates (WSC), live plant weight per acre and survival.
Whole Plant
Corm
Corm
Stubble
Roots
Live Wt./A
Variety
% Survival
Weight (g) WSC (c) WSC (c) Weight (g) (pounds)
Clair

59.6b

32.7a

144a

77.3a

8.2a

2610a

Richmond

68.4a

27.3b

141a

71.3a

5.8b

2390a

P<0.05

xx

xx

ns

ns

xx

ns

It is possible that Richmond corms filled completely with sugars while the Clair had, not resulting in
greater plant losses for Clair. The stubble weight for varieties were similar, however, Clair had higher
root weight overall than Richmond.
Differences between seedling and established averages of Clair and Richmond timothy are shown in
Table 2. No differences were found for survivability based on maturity. There were clear differences
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in sugar concentrations and weights of plant parts between the two maturities. Established timothy
corms weighed more with higher sugar concentrations. Seedling stubble and roots weigh more, as
expected, based on the growth cycles as shown in Figure 1, and the sugar concentrations are lower
than established timothy. Thus, the higher sugar in seedling timothy stubble is compensating for the
lack of corm development, and sugar concentration resulting in similar survival. This is the advantage
timothy has over many other cool-season grasses, it stores sugars in both the stubble (like all other
grasses) and also in the corms. In the seedling stands, those corms likely did not fill with sugars
during the spring drought growth period, but the plants compensated.
Table 2. Response of seedling and established timothy stands over varieties, drought treatments,
and collection dates for weight, WSC and survival.

Maturity

Whole Plant
% Survival

Corm
Weight (g)

Corm
WSC (c)

Stubble
Weight (g)

Stubble
WSC (c)

Roots
Weight (g)

Seedling

65.2a

27.6b

111b

30.6a

66.1b

8.2a

Established

62.8a

32.4a

175a

24.8b

82.6a

5.8b

P<0.05

ns

xx

xx

xx

xx

xx

Effects due to limited irrigation water treatments are presented in Table 3. We conducted a literature
review before starting this study found no other results like these. Allowing the timothy crop to go
into full summer dormancy after first cutting increased the survivability over irrigating one or two
times without having enough irrigation water to complete crop development and produce a full
second cutting. The second growth greenup timothy growers desired, and acknowledged with
thinning stands the following year were largely due to loss of plant sugar storage and actual death of
timothy tillers, as shown in Table 3. Timothy growth during the hot summer months, when the roots
are shedding, Figure 1, adds great stress to the second crop growth. I think this would be true if the
growing season allowed for a normal third cutting hay harvest. Thus, our recommendation is to allow
the timothy crop to transition into summer dormancy and let it sleep.
Table 3. Response of timothy to post-first cutting harvest drought treatments over varieties,
stand maturities, and collection dates for weight, WSC, and survival.

Drought TRT

Whole Plant
% Survival

Corm
WSC (c)

Stubble
WSC (c)

Roots
Weight (g)

Dry

71.8a

154.4a

79.3a

7.3a

1X

60.3b

142.2ab

76.7ab

7.8a

2X

58.9b

131.9b

66.9b

5.8b

P<0.05

xx

xx

xx

xx

At first cutting in June 2006, after the grant was finished (it was only funded once as the drought had
broken), Tip Hudson returned to these same four timothy fields and observed the first cutting from
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this research. He did not harvest but reported the DRY treatment timothy looked like a normal, nondrought stand at first cutting with tall tillers and thick stands, but the heads were shorter than usual.
Where additional irrigation treatments, 1X and 2X were applied, tillering was thin (obvious loss of
stands), tillers were short, few tillers had heads, and those that did the heads were very short. These
observational results support the overall conclusions that in a bad water year, good agronomic
management is very important. Returning to producing export quality timothy is possible after a
drought year, but everything depends on the decisions growers make during that high stress period.
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